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CASH lit ADVANJK. 
■Pm atrlaaer 11 of Cm time* Iwpwtac tka ncrwMHy of paying 

**ih fbr everyth inf seolfa! for the public stlan of % newspaper 
1 p#Uat as, tome time since, to en ounce that In no cnee wonM 

wo rater n subscriber's name on ~wr Hooke «nle*e the or ler for the 

paper ws« secompanied by the money to pay h>r the tame. A lit- 

tle experience of the times has not on’y confirmed us In tlua tiater- 
am u«>a, bat eompeUs ns to announce to aU the subscribers to 

the already on oar books, that necessity fbrees ns to adept 
ftfceeama rale hi regard to them, at Unit until the times will justi- 
fy a d derent mne. To this enl w will forthwith comment'* the 
wort of sealing out oar blits from the office. made out In such I 
am ion's as will, when pai-t, place each subscriber la advsnee on 

noc >u-v. of sabecription and thl • will be done so as to place each 
•nha-efberM Mil before h‘m within the next three months. On the | 
1*4 of March, 1 "61, the names of ail who have uot paid according 
Wi iheee wrths wid be erMed from our boohs, and reyalaily there- 
«ltor Booly Bote, will to ,t»l tn oar •• "Meritor, at Cl, expiration 
of their •atorrlpt.o'i v. ,r ,nJ • Ilk, couth adopted with ,11. aclee, 

p.ymeat lo m.l toil prnervalloa compel, this coane or olao tl 
would not be adopted 

Tin talk,, “JIIimUm.” 
TKe latest iafor it iou from Waihingtoa, as we write, 

embraced ia * i.'Wtm published yewterdsy morning, 
is to Abe tffa'l tiiAi. ia diplcutetie circles, war with Ks 
h»t>d ie regarded a< Kievitable that tho oex' reran ste&r 
or ia exp viet] to brine tn»« cl tbe recognition of th> 
Coal,Aerate States ihAt tbe iaaciivestate of McClellan'* 
Arrnv is producing a premonitory rumbling in tbe North 
kbat J.seeaeions exi t in tbe Cabinet: that the Baidu re- 

fuse to lend any mote moAcy, and that tbe last dollar in 
Ihe Treasury will be exhausted in a week. Tais is “the 
oituatioQ” iu which last week close! on Lincoln. But it 

l^not aj^erft. In very many other quarters aodahapt 
he is surrounded by perils and beset by misfortune*, and 
uc um uv>, w a iwoipjcv* p»»iur vi uc nwi 

man, that they are uadtwrved His folly and insanity 
hi* reckless ha’red of tbs South, and hw fanatical enmity 
to her institutions, as the same cotemporary (tha X. O. 

ff«e,) continues, drove him into a war, iu which he has 
mads am*11 progress, has rvpea'edlv encountered disgrace 
and disaster, and has plunged his country into a fathom- 
leas abyss of financial trouble. His position at home is 

deplorable. The formidable expeditions got up at fruit- 
ful eoit have accomplished nothing beyoed the occupa- 
tion of isolated spots on oar coss’. the vast armies or 

ganix'd at immense outlay, and which were fondly ex- 

p'Ct*l 10 environ the South as within the folds of ac 

anaconda, and strangle the rebellion to death, have beer 
whofl» unable to advance beyond the froatier States, and 
whenever a forward movement has beer, attempted thpy 
have ieen repulsed ami driven back with terrible slaagb- 
ter. Few and ineigmfi'ant are the trophies he has won 

compared with the disastrous issue of every battle to 

which his reluctant troops could be brought. And now, 
neatly nine mouth* from the commencement of a eor- 

•bet which Yankeedom expected to close iu a blaxe ol 
giory and triumph within nine's days, L'nooln finds 
hituself compelled to keep is the field six hundred and 

fifty thousand men to confront the Cjc federate hoeu 
which protect and defend every assailable point. The 
war, so far as the susoess of the Yankee arms is con 

c trued, is as remote from a termination, such as Lincoln 
desires, as it was when McDjwetl and his legions d u 

terror-stricken from the plains of M missas. 

B r, if the V snkees are mortally perplexed and troubled 

t at home, their relaione w^h foreign powers are each t- 
* 

to fi'l them With thick-corn < fears of the future. A 

London sheet some weeks ago spoke of them as a cation 
without Mendi. The phrase is literally accurate. They 
Lave contrived to euenaiafthf sympail.it* of every ec- 

’ijbtenod ta'ion tn Christendom. They havo displayed 
»o much of a spirit of arrogance, of vainglory, of botsi- 
PlhaaS and dtfiu.ee, and of disregard for international 

comity: they ha ve-ew agreed and strutted so off-naively 
in the ayes of all Europe, they have wantonly placed 
sc many serious impediments in the way of the juat and 
Lawful commerce ol nation;; 'hey havj playgd the bully 
aud bravo so long and Io«'iiy; they have abandoned so 

v*.iGWij «uu n>uuuw «uN.u, ioiuuv; 

civilised nation*, are wont la toms degree to temper the 
atom asperities of war; thei* policy has been so utterl v 

* ».!S*h, and at the sum.' lime so malevolent and barba- 

rous, that, one by one, they airs sapp'd and destroyed 
every ligament of friendship which once united them 
with the gr \ii brotherhood o' not;ovalities. They aie 

indeed without friend*, and nnless among the iark dev 
pn au of Austria and Rj-b.v, they may vainly Isok for 
a eolitaiy gleam of sympathy, or an aspiration for their 
MMOL 

J wt at this time, too, calamities are about accumula- 

ting upon them in overwhelming force. Not content 

with ioomg (he moral support of England sod France, 
the Yankee* iu their mid.is- have provoked both there 

mighty empires beyond endurance. Having insulted the 
Urttuh tl ig and boosted over the deed, they hastened 
with alj rot pusillanimity to deprecate the wrath of the 
UTjaded party by a swift surrender of the kidnapped 
(jooleieeate-; yet even iu the eery act ot atonement they 
fUJ short ol the ten'tired expiation, and leave the settle 

rasnt uawatia.'ac'orv and imperfect Heutwhihr the same 

vessel which committed the outrage ou the front delib- 

era'elv runs into and damage* s peaoaful* French mer- 

chantman, sailing from Liverpool to Havana, and thru 
rjKoee to tew the irj irfd vce-el into port; while a U. 8. 
vessel of war srreats an Rngliah brig proceeding from 
o.;c neu'.rol port to another, a id forcibly removes and 
carries e(T two g-mll-men, passengers, oo the plea tbsl 
tl. -w baloug to the South. Th ■#> atrocities, following 
c'o *e upon the bsel* of the Trent,prove the madness which 

p-**e***es the Yank*-**—a niadnew.se it would seem, that 
U the prelude to destruction. Fiually, to cap the climax, 
K iroQe Icarus, with >a%g lutiou a id h orror, thst the 
Liacelu Go rerun* cat, whih d-dares that there is no 

war, and that it i* only striving to biing certain rebel 
1 o*i < States bark Into the g'orrou- and b!e* <ed Union, 
is actually engaged iu c.ideaeoriug p-rn.a .en lv to de- 

* 

ktroy the comm* rcial cities oi the South, by sinking in 

the channel* Iraliiig to tb.-m immense whalers lad* n 

w th etooe. An act of su -h nnredeamsd barbarism, 
which no people claiming the advantages of civilisation 
ever practis 'd, which Gthgbie Khan, or B«j iget, or 

a Bamba would have ryjeeted as too infamous for tieis, 
has b vo pul in pn*r ioo hy a Government prat, asiag o 

b the very * -m» rf the highest prsc'ical free Ion, iulel- 

iigence, morality, and religion. I* it a ssijjct of mar- 

vsl that all Euro.w should bo disgus ed at such mon- 

sters, and should combine against them ? 

Via beluvo that the European powers—at lei;t two of 
Shea—have made np their nil-ids that the prosecution of 
tne war with the South by the Tankcee has become an 

intolerable nuisance, to be abated at all basirds. The 
«immunity of nations and th- vast intere-taot eommeics 

cannot be male subsidiary to tbs savage propensities of 
• faeLon la the Kjrtu, which has subverted the Oooeti 
tli ioo, derid-d the restraints of oivil law, and sacrificed 
to tbs exigsec-s of a luge military drtpotfem every pria- 
v.p'.* of liberty, tad ersry canon of aocial order. Sixty 

^ a 

day* we net likely to ekpee 'ere the besotted Govern- 
ment of stwabat Lincoln will discover that tha misfor- 

tune* of tha put are light Ufliedona compered to the 

cup of bitter humiliation it will he forced, however 

loathingiy, to empty even to tbe very dregs. A right- 
.•so* Providence la preporing that retribution which soon 

or late ever wait* upon the steps of the evil-doer. 

Tbe Battle or Ball’* Bluff. 

The sixteen hundred soldiers who encountered the in- 

vading horde* of Lincoln, in tbs neighborhood of Lees, 

burg, and fought tbs good fight of the 21st of October, 
•track the Usurpation at Washington sod thsir Ypong 
Napoleon," a blow from which they have Dot yet recov- 

ered. At the time, they protended it was nothing—a 
mere reconnoiasanov, in which they accomplished their 

objeot—a skirmish, in which they severely punished the 

rebels—an affair of outposts. in which they lost a few 

men, nothing like so masy ss the rebels, Ac. These 

falsehoods, with which Lincoln, and Scott, and Cameron 

sought to deceive their followers, were rather too gross 
for their olject, and the truth gradually, but only par- 

tially, got out. They still insist that they wort oatnum. 

hared, when the fset is, they were, at least, four to one; 

that we had the advantage of position, when the feet is, 
they were so protected by the ground and woods, that 

wc were unable to fire a solitary cannon shot, through 
the whole fight. But, they acknowledge now that they 
were terribly beaten, and wail over It as M a great na- 

tional calamity,” and the most humiliating difeat they 
have yet sustained. Only last week, in their Congress at 

Washington, Mr. Ooukliug, of New York, expressed 
himself ss follows: 

w The resolution proposed no investigation into any 
future transactions whatever; it simply requested the 

Secretary ol Wsr to inform the Bouse whether any steps 
have been taken, to aecertaiu who are responsible for 
the disrstrous affair at Ball's Bluff. 

Tie Bouse will have some idea of tbe rapidity of trans- 

portation, and will be prrptred to do justice to the li- 
on oted Biker, who is no more, when they oall to mind 

that, long before he bad command of the expedition, Col- 
onel'Devin was ordered, the night before, to cross over 

lour companies of tbs Massachusetts Kilteeuth. This, 
the officer in question commenced to do, at two o’clock 
ui the morning, and it was sunrise before be could take 
u» his line of inarch, showing that upwards of au hour 
was necessarv for the throwing over a company from 
the Maryland shore to Ball’s Bluff. Baker received or 

den at iwo o'clock in the morning, aud immediately com- 

menced his prognsi without a wharf to land at, or a 

rope or hawser to stretch across the river to hasten their 

crowing. Neither rope, hawser or axe had been proti 
Jed. Such were tbe combination of circumstances 
a-sinst him that it was not till eleven o’clock that they 
b g»n to crow. Then the rebel lire commenced the 

slaughter ol the detachment first landed, aud tha boats 
on their side began to pull to tbe island with the bleed- 

mg aud the slain, and tbe hospital then begin to fill 
wiih tbe dying aud the dead. But still lie cross- 

.in till seven thousand tire hundred 

nil'll, accnrJiug to Stone, were thrown over.— 

But of these not more than eighteen buudred over saw 

(tie field. Titer bad to climb the mud of the bluff, drag 
giug their dismounted arm* alter them, before they 
*viid reach the field, whioh they could net but suppose 
would open to them a fair fight, if not a scene of victory. 
But this difficult ascent led them to no field of fair or 

equal wjr, but to a slaughter pea—to a mere trap—to a 

lorrible Golgotha. The position of the enemy was 

sevened from view or aim by a thiyk growth of tim- 
b r, and to this burial-ground, as tbs boats, oue by one, 
brought them over, went op the 1-voted an J doom- 

ed, treading those tracks to the lion's den, ail pointing 
i g in one direction and showing no returning fool 

prints. Behind them rolled the river, deep and broad, 
id which ther were never to repaea. Before them, and 

surrounding them ou every side, glared their skulking 
a id sheltered foe. law the deadly trap they w»n', too 

lew to remain and too many to come back If there 

h id been more of them they might have held their po- 
t.on, and dispensed with means tor crossing the river. 

K tewer, they might have escaped In their boat*; 
uut, there being seventeen hundred, there w»s notk- 

for them but to stay and perish. Nobly did 

hey fulfil the>r destiny. Tncir desperate stibborn- 

oe-w, their calm front, their heroic courage, served 

only’ W gild, with tints of glory, the bloody pic- 
tire of their murder. Their movements bad been sUal- 

-tnly watched from the first. The least of deeth bad 
boen prepared for them, and Ike number desired to be 
.-resent and partake of it had be- n calculated. When 

/e doomed number had been drilled orer, the bloody 
\>velry began. In an hour, or leas than an hour, the 

deadly fire of unaren fees hedged them in on every sido, 
-d they melted awmv before it The fight was lost be- 
-re It had began. It was a mere sacrifice of brave men. 

from the first there was not the sl.gbteet hope of escape 
ye promise of victory. It was only a wonder that any 
•eapr d. The charge and daring of the Light Brigade 

irscubed by the poet is alone applicable to the Jjvoted 
heroism of these men on the fatal field of Bull's Bluff.— 
There was 

Cannon to the right of thtm, 
Oanuoo to tha left of them, 
Cannon in front of them, 

I ito the jaws of hell sashed the six hundred. 
Thoee who did not die ou the tuld were forced down 

t is steep bank ol the river, and here, to save' iheir arms 

orn failing into the hands of the enemy,'they threw 
,e® into toe stream, and many, alas, how many, sought 

nd found a watery grave. The list act of this lorrible 

-ragedy and gross blander, if not the saddest, wits the 
most sickening a id appalling of them all. The miserable 
rtitboat, ou returning to the island, was laden with the 
-o angled, the wearied and the dying. The quick and the 
1-ad were huddled tog ther in oue struggling, tuxngUd 
uusq and all went down together in that doleful river, 

u tier again to rise. Leet-burg was illuminated that 
night— nominated by parricides and icbcls, and another 
fibul liar el was add -d to those of Bull Ran, B'g Bethel, 
die blockade of the Potomac, and the tame surrender of 
o ir navy.yar U aud magixiuea. Bach was the bulls of 
-tali’* BiutT. Su-'h it s aads to-diy on the page of history. 

ho named—Xcw York, Missaohmetu an<i Pent syliania. 
In the name of the brave uni lamented men who 
ell thxl day, oat of regard for the living and the 
i-td, out ol regard (or the great interest* to be affect- 
rd by an investigation, I think all the circumstances 
connected with the planning and execution of the 
little ought to bo brought to light. 1 hope they will 

as. 1 hope the committee appointed to investigate 
i-ito the conduct cf the war will not overlook tbe bst- 
: e. I hope no apologies and no private imerest* wilt 
! -suid* from an iuvesugation into it, by any state- 

-n.-r.ti that the revelation of the whole truth will be 
iotr.mtolal to tbe public eervice, come from what 

,] i*rter that statement may. I do not thick that, af 
tho publication of the report of the adjutant-general, 

reference to the division of ti -oeral Fremont, the 
publication of anythin; can be iijurious to any- 
body. In any court of justice, at least accord ng 
o the well settled piincipies of equity and justice 

the military authorities, who oppose this invesii 
;aion and tho publication of the facia, would 
,i stoppoi from setting their votes against it — 

it all events, the House will be sate in veotillatingtl e 

ithoie, and folding up to public view, too, tbe anthors 
of the great*-*'. uaUoi.al calauiiij and disgrace which ba* 
v -t lieen talked of in Guh and published in the etreets 

o- A-kaloa. I want it to be distinctly unders-ood that 
t push this matter on the utpiutiou of tho Home and 
t ie country on sever*! point*. saob of which call loudly 
t >r explanation, ii an explanation he flared. In ti e 

n-si p sc*, the division of Gaueial McCall wav on tbe 
—»id of the river with I.-eaburg, within a fsw hours’ 
nimh. and yet was not employed in the attack, bat an 

other division w*s set cted lying on the opposite side of 
the Potomac. Secondly, the crosaiog place s-vlcctcd 
was one of the worst and most dangerous that coaid 
hive been formed. Third, there was a want of trans- 

portation, insomuch that means of crossing, absolutely 
i idispeusable, were wholly unprovided, although they 
might have been ex* Iv procured. Fourth, the numb of 
t: oops scut over so Bah's Bluff was wholly iusufli :lept, and 
t iis, though more titan the needful number were rdosc a*, 
hand. Filth, no reinforcements reached Co'otiei Baker, 
although, aside from the command of Geuernl MiOall, 
iiieru were troops and artillery ou both sideeol the river, 
within four miles of the fi -ld of battle. All these grounds 
>t osasura may be explainable; If so, it is but just to. 

tho living and tho dead that an opp irlunily siiould bo 
iff jrd -d. If they are no* susceptible of « x olauation, for 

.igher reasons enquiries ought not to ('.umber. We 
s’-ould watch with jealous eya the right of wholoaome 
enquiry. Tbo ewqxiry relitod to a great watiow.it ra- 

lamity ; to tkeauoht otr< riout military murdrr ivir rota- 

milled in oar hitlory to the most humiiiaiog triumph 
of the rebellion ; to abluudrr so grove tbxt every man 

cwu rat and ronehas ever dared to deny or defend.— 
Biwsde* tbs defrat and the large loss of arms and muni- 
tions of war, there was a racriyfc* of wins hundred and 
thirty men. If Col. Baker w'as re- pousible, most la- 
oiSLt ibly has ho so IT ired. If Gen. S.oue is rcspcnsible, 
a greater weight of guilt never rested upon any other 
mao t> an upon him. 

War Hade Away. 
Tbo foouedity of Yankee genius la contriving plica 

fur waging war, without exposing their precious oar. 

casses to tho hasards of battle, is characteristic at once 

of tho nature and brat of Yaikse intellect and the qual 
.I; ol Yankee oourage. Tbe idea of cbcqatting by mao- 

•# 

hood, in a fair stand-up fight, 1* wanting in all of their 

schemes. The fox and not the lion ia their type of the 

soldier. Ingenuity, cunning, eration, trickery, false- 

hood, and humbug are the means on wbioh they rely, 
rather than'the open and equal contests in which prowen 
and skill decide tha issue. The following is the latest 
Invention of theirs we have seen noticed for making war 

a safe business: •- 

Mr. A. ft. Stevens hsscompleted, at Bordentown, New 
Jersey, a gunboat of peculiar construction, which, with 
her armsnent, he has presented to the Government as s 

testimony of his patriotic feeling. The hull ia built of 

iron, in the usual manner, being firm and bolted to 

iron beams and kneea Her length is one hundred and 
one feet, twenty feet beam, depth of hold seven feet six 
inches. When light she will draw about four feet of 
wateT, but when in aetion her draught will be between 
.even and eight feet. She has two engines, etch work- 

ing independently of the other. Etch of them gives 
power to a screw propeller, so that, by reversing one 

engine and moving the other ahead, the veaeel is turned 
around within her own length, and so sapidly i* the evo- 

lution performed that it only requires ooe minute and a 

half to torn the vessel one hundred and eighty degrees. 
The smoke-stack will be hi.iged so as to lower down, and 
oot present a perpendicular mark for the enemy's gun- 
ners. Besides tho two main engines, there ere two ar- 

tillery engines used for the purpose of flooding the water 

compartments and throwing out the witer. 
The hold of the vessel ie divided iuto four apartments. 

The forward one is for water ; the eecord officers’ and 
men'e quarters; the third engine and boiler room ; and 
the fourth or after one, le also a water-lank. The for- 
ward and aftermost bulkheads are water-tight. In the 
bottom of the veaeel, in each of the water apartments, is 
t hole, sixteen inches in diameter, on which is fitted s 

valve which ia worked from the deck. A force pump is in 
each apartment also, to pump out the water. When the 
vessel is ready to approaoh a battery with the view of at- 

tacking it, the valves are opened in each of the water 

aparlmeuts, and a Urge stream rushes in. When the 
vreeel is settled to the proper depth, there are seventeen 
inches water over the deck. 

To prevent the water running into the engine room 

and the officers quarters, high combings are placed 
around the hatchway, which rise several iuchtts above the 
level of the water. The helmsman is placed in a boa, 
which has tiargra upon it, and is settled down the after 
hatchway completely out of range. frem here he can 

tee to steer the veaeel as w«U as direct the the Bugioeers 
in the working of the engines. On* other man remains 
on deck to fire the gun. 

The vessel ie armed with on* rifled 100-pounder gun 
of the Parrott pateDt, plac'd in the center of the vessel 
upon a dal«, around which rises s high eombii.g, to pre- 
vent the water from reaching it. The gun t« loaded by 
men standing in the hold, or in the men’s quarters 
When Ibis novel craft is in position, by setillog her iu 
the water, nothing ie visible to the enemy but the outline 
of the hull marked by the bulwarks unsnbm^fged and 
the guu amidships. To a person in tho slightest degree 
acquainted with gunnery, it will be readily anrn bow d fli- 
cilt it will be to hit this craft—PhilaJt'pkia JWwfcip 
DuUltin, 'iOtk. 

■•■Iflsvnsla 

C ne of the capital wants of Richmond Is tbe establish, 
meat of one or more of these institution* on a grand, 
Parisian scale. The Houle are doing their beet; but they 
are crowded to suffocation. Besides, they do not supply 
the exact want for which a Restaurant is designed.— 
Their mealt are at fixed hours, and they are mtioly in- 
tended for those only who Icdgs Iu tbe bouse. There are 

many eating houses iu the city, where bachelors may 
make a shift to get a dinner; but none of them come up 
to the proportions to which we refer. Tbe city needs an 

as'abliahment, to whioh gentlemen and ladies, or parties 
of friend* can resort at any hour of the day, and get a 

good meal, and at it in quiet and without tbe fear of 
interruption from disorderly persons. 

The Hftaurant is a French idea, and its invention 
marks an epoch in the history of that country. It dates 
from the accession of Louis XVI, and may not have been 
without influence on tbe fortunes of that uuhappy Prince. 
Iu 1782, BeauvUJiera opened hi* Restaurant, tbe first 
grand sucoeas, and which rendered the Institution nation- 
al and eteruih Tbe historian, speaking of the condition 
of Franoe about that time, says: “There were two great 
advantages exclusively enjoyed by tbe rich and power- 
ful rapid traraUing and good cheer. The establishment 
of new voifttres, whioh mad* AO leagues in twenty-four 
hour*, effaced the first privilege, and tbe establishment 
of Restaurants destroyed the seooud; for any man who 
had fifteen or twenty francs oould taka his seat at a Reatau 
rant and oejoy a better dinner than at the table of a 

Priuoe." These two levelling innovations, petty though 
they seem, may, by removing the dtatanoe between class- 
es, have contributed greatly to tbe subversion of toe 
hociem Regime, and the inauguration of tbe Revolution. 
In this revpect, they perfotmed the same part, which 
R iady Male Clothing has eoacted in Taukee land—abol- 
ished all distinctions among gentlemeu, and thereby ex- 

tinguished tbe genua, gentleman, itself. But, Restaurants 
and K ady Made Clothing are both good inventions, and 
will survive the wrecks they have made. 

The conveniences and advantages of Restaurant* are 

immense. They coaibine tbe elegance and tbe comfort 
of London Club life, without its exeluuveoeea; they 
•apply all the enjoyments of Yankee Houla, divested of 
Iheir exorbitant charge* andj regular houra ; and they 
rur^ah opportunities for friendly und social reunions 
to the way-faring world nowhere else to be met with, 
in a pecuniary point of view, they have oonuibuted 
more ^ban any other one institution to tbe wealth and 
glory of Paris. They have made that city th# seat of 
cl< ganoa, refinement, and pleasure, and rendered it the 
resort of the gay, tbe rich, the wire, and the luxurious, 
f.cm very quarter of tbe world. 

A city like Richmond, crowded with elegant strangers, 
md aspiring to become the Metropolis of a great and 

glorious Empire, is the very place for this iusliiution to 

iako broad and deep root. We bare, too, the man to 

nauguratc it—the Kaploeou of Confectioner*—Signer 
Andrew P.xzinl. His ta«te, genius, and daring adapt 
nm for the enterprise, lie maker the best cakes and 
randies in the world, aa all the school girls and every 
>ody elrc can testify ; but be has won glory and money 
-nougn in that field. Lit him attempt a rrnelbing more 

sortby of himself; let him aspire to lival Baauvilliers, 
;h» Meow, the Vesryv, the Henneveus, and carve bur 
laiue high ou the golden book of immortality. 

The coramu ieilion signed Puyta-iu" is omitted be- 
<au« the scheme on which iU strictures are based no 

onger oceapies the const<hraton of the Legislature. 
Our (riand ‘‘N,” of Weaimoreland, is iulormed that bis 

ravor of “Sept. 10th, 1S01,” was duly received yoster- 
lay. 

CONFEDERATE HTATES OONGRK33. 

Haruaiur, Jan. II, lBriii. 

Oongr>M met on Siturdiy, at (ho usual hour, and im- 
nediately went into secret sesrion. 

The President has approved the following bill and rest- 

itutions passed on Friday ; 

an act uakixu certain i-rovisions in rkiiard to 

INMAN TRDST FITNDS. 

S.'c 1. The Oougrese of tho Confederate States of 
A-oi-rio* do enact. That all sums of money, bond*, or 

itnruri ise of any kind, belonging to any Indian Tribe or 

{Vibes, with whom treaties have beep, or may be made 
by the Oo”ledrr*'e States, and of'whieh said sums of 
money, bauds and other securities, the Government of 
the Confederate S a es is, or w iv hereafter b -onrue the 
custodian, as the Trustee of such Tribe or Trthea, shall 
bJ deposited in the Treasury of the Confederate States. 

R«e. z. And be it further eoaoted, That the .Secretary 
»' Wirbf, and he it hereby, authoriz'd to draw h(e 
requsiion for each and all sums of money deposited In 
the Treasury, aa aforesaid, in favor of said Ii .1 ana, or 

any of them, to whom such money may belong, or who 
may be authorized to receive it. 
acaoi.DTioNS or thanks to cdlonfi. rowan. Johnson, 

his crriezae ano mzn, for Biancas in tbi hatti.r or 

alleuhany hocstainh 

1 Resolved, by the Congress of the Confederate State* 
o' Auieri* i, That their thanks ar* due and are hen by 
teed mil, to Coloucl Edward Johnson and to tbo oQlcera 
a ;d men under hineomnmnd. for gallant and meritorious 
services at the summit of Alleghtry monntain in Vir- 
ginia, on the 18th day of December, 18til, wheD, fur 
mire than six hours, they, with remarkable oonrage and 
cnistanoT, sustained an assault mide upon Ibeir posi- 
tion by four fold their camber, and finally drove the 
e up my in disorder, and with heavy loos, from the fidd.. 

8 K solved, That the foregoing rrsolution be oewtnu- 
n cited to said command by the Secretary of War, and 
be mode known in gtneral order*. 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

SENATE. 
Hobday, January 13th, 1862. 

Tha Senate «u called to order at 12 o'clock, 1L, 
by the President, ldeut. Governor Mobtauoi Prayer 
by the Rev. Dr. Borrows, of the First Baptist Church. 

DILLS mirORTZD. 

Sir. COGHILL. from the Committee for Courts of Jus- 
tice, reported a bill to enforce the payment of balances 
due from commiseiouera of forfeited end delinquent 
lands. 

Mr. LOGAN, from the Committee of Genera] Lava, 
reported a bill changing the names of the counties of 
Buchanan and 8oott 

TRANSPORTATION Of TNtlOlIT. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG offered the following resolution, 
which lica over utidsr the rule: 

Kuolttd, That a joint committee of three on tbo part 
of the Senate, and five on the part of the Qouee, be ap- 
pointed to inquire what measures may be necessary to 

promote tha more certain 'end speedy transmission of 
freigh tover the various railroads within the State,and to 

report such amendments to existing laws aa may be 
deemed expedient to effect that object. 

risolttions or inqcirt. 
The appropriate committee* were instructed to inquire 

Into the expediency of sundry propositions, to wit: 
By Mr. DICKINSON, of Prints Edward—Of amend- 

ing the charter of the South Side Riiirotd Company so 

as to permit an alteration of ,the line of their road from 
some point of divergence at or near Bice’s Depot, to 
some point at or nesr the town of Farmviile. 

By Mr. COGHILL—Of providing by Uw for the trial 
of criminal caves by juriee of a vicinage other than 
that in which the offeuoe is charged to have been com- 

mitted, where e trial in such vicinage cannot be coovr- 

niently had by reason of the presence of the public 
euemy, etc. 

By Mr. DICKINSON* of Prince Edward—Of ineorpo- 
rating the Trustee* of the General Assembly of tbe Pres- 
byterian Church, in the Confederate States of America. 

By Mr. JOHNSON—Of providing for tbe erection of 
hospitals for tbe exclusive use of the sick and disabled 
soldiers-from this State. 

By Mr.. ALDKRSON—Of paying to R. W. Handley 
the money dne him ae Superintendent of the Hunters- 
ville and Lawisburg turnpike. 

BILL PASSKD. 
A House hill to incorporate the Mutual Life Insurance 

Company %f Lynchburg, was passed with an amend- 
ment. 

X 
UNRXPRKSKBTRD DISTRICTS. 

She resolutions submitted e few days since by Mr. 
Nixson relative to unrepresented Senatorial Districts 
were taken up as the order of the day. 

Mr. NEESON advocated the adoption of the resolu- 

tions, and answered the obj tetious which had been urg- 
ed against the measure proposed. 

Mr. ROBERTSON moved that the resolutions he laid 

upon the table, to afford the member time for further re- 

deutiAfl upon the subject. 
Mr COGHILL hoped that tbiv motion would not prevail 

as the subject bad already been under consideration for 
ail weeks. 

The motion wu* negatived—aye* 16, noes 8*».* 
llr. ROBERTSON argued to show that the manner of 

filling the vacnooie* provided for by the resolution*, was 

unconstitutional. 
After remarks by several members, the question was 

put on the first resolution and determined in the negative 
—yeas 17, nays Sti. 

The resolution reads as follows: 
Rttolvtd, That the Seuate, by virtue of the ordinance 

adopted by the Convention of Virginia, on the 4th day 
of December, 1861, has authority to elect member* to 

Bit such vacancies in it* own body, daring the present 
war, as cannot, by reason of the presence of the public 
enemy, be ti led in the manner prescribed by tbe Consti- 
tution and laws. 

Tbe vote by which the resolution was rejected wu re- 

corded as follows: 
Avis—Messrs. Alderson, Brannon, Christian of Au- 

gusta, Cochill, Day, Fianey, Greev. r, Harvey, I-Vnch, 
NeesoD, Newlon, Newman, Pate, Qiesenberry, Bpiller, 
Thomas of Henry, and Witten—17. 

Nou—Messrs. Bales, Ball, Branch, W. W. Oarraway.jr, 
Christian of Middlesex, Dick nson of Prince Edward, 
Etrly, Frizier, Garnett, Hart, Johnson, I.ogtn, Marshall, 
Penntbacker, Robertson, Thomas of Fairfax, Thompson, 
Crquhart, Whit le a-d Wiley—20. 

On motion of Mr. ROBERTSON, the further consider- 
ation of tho remaining resolutions of the series wu in- 
definitely postponed—you *1, nays 17. 

On motion of Mr. THOMAS, ot Fairfax, the vote by 
which the first resolution wu rejected wu reconsidered. 
The resolution wu tbeu laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. WHITTLE, tbe Benate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

Savcrdat, Jan. 11, 1862. 

The House met at 12 o’olcok, M. Prayer by Rev. Dr. 
Jeter. T 

A communication wu received from the Governor, en- 

closing a communication from the Paymuter General of 
tlie Virginia forces, relative to the payment of tbooe 

troops. Tbe communication and acoompanying docu- 
ments were referred to the Committee on Military A ifairs. 

PRIS5.NSR8 AT CAMP CHASI. 

Mr. ANDERSON, of Botetourt, presented the follow- 

ing resolution : 
it solved, That a joint ootnmiiloe, composed of three 

members on tb* part of tbe House of Delegates, and two 

on the part of the Senate, be appointed to ascertain and 

report how tbe prisoners from this State, coffined in the 
F.-deral piiaou, at Camp Chase, near Columbus, io tbs 
State of Ohio, are treated, and what steps should be taken 
br the aulhoritieeof the Bute to render them more com- 

fortable. 
At the rtqiest of Mr. AXDER50N, fhe clerk read a 

communication addressed to tbe Memphis ‘’Avsitnohe," 
by a prisoner who escaped from the prison, relating the 
horrible treatment of the Virginians incarcerated therein. 

Mr. ANDERSON addreesed the House in a few forcible 
remarks in favor of taking some meuures to relieve our 

unfortunate fellow-eitiseu*. 
The resolution wu adopted. 

risolctiors cr iiyriav. 

Mr. BARBOUR tffared the following resolution, which 

Httrtvtd. Tint the special committee Inquire and re- 

port what judge* and other salaried officers in the jn- 
dioml departments ought to be prohibited from reoeiving 
their salaries in const qnence of their disloyalty to the 
Commonweal'll. 

Mr. ROBINSON, of Berkeley, offered a resolution 

providing ior investigating the right to seats in the 
Unuse of Delegates ot such members as also hold mili- 
tary commission* 

The resolution was rejected. 
The following resolutions ot Inquiry into expediency 

were referred to appropriate committee* 

By Mr. PRINCE— Of providing by law a corpe more 

eflVoiuallf to cjllect the muskets in the State not in sc- 

ud service. 
By Mr. MATTHEWS—Of Improving.tlie river for bat- 

teau navigation, from Buchanan, in Botetourt county, to 

Covington, In Alleghany countj. 
By Mr. WOOTEN—Of providing a more effectual rem- 

edy for the killing of sheep by dogs. 
By Mr. JORDAN—Of establishing an arsenal in the 

town of Liberty, in Bedford county. 
By Hr DUNN—Of es*ahii*bing a pteuinct in the 

town of GOodson, in Washington county. 
By Mr. KAUEMAN — of amending the statutes of 

limitations. 
After a session of one hour, the House adjourned. 

GEN. SHIELDS AND SENATOR MDOCGALL-A 
DUEL ON THE TAPIA 

A Card was recently published in the Northern journ- 
als from fl.neml Shields, pronouncing "utterly file*" an 

allegation of Senator McDongtll, of California, that hr 

(Shields) was a A-osssiouist. The S juator is out in the 

following rejoiuder: 
Aktor Hotel, N. Y., Jan. 6, J88S. 

t am a lvised that a question has bsen male concern- 

ing a sia.eineut made by me at Jacksonville, Illinois — 

N ji having the ptpnr making that fUtemsnl be loro ms, 
! can ouly trow r.*peat what I proposed to sta'e at Jack 
bout.lie. What I then intended to *ay w*s that Mr. 
James Shields, in the fall of led", stated tome at Ban 
Kraneisoo, California, that lie approved the socemnn of 
the Sau'.hom (cotton) 3 ates; that he thought they had 
just enuso for eeoestdot; that the South had both the will 
and the power to achieve success, aud that it was sound 

policy to favor them. If it is supposed that in discharg- 
ing my official duty as a Senator of the United States, iu 
autirgupcu th« nomination of Me. Shields as a Brigadier 
General, I nan be influenced by menace, I trust that all 
such hopes will prove unfounded. 

J. A. McDoroiLL. 
In connection with the above, tbe New York oorn* 

pondent of the Baldmoie C.ipptr, uuder date of Janu- 

ary 7th, says: 
In cocseqnence of the allegation on the part tl 

Senator MeDouga'l, of California, that Genera! Shields 
was a secessionist at heart, it i* rumored lu first circles 

to-day that billet doux have pawed between theee gen- 
tlemen for a trill of skill with pistols, at a convenient 

“pibkiug” distance. Senator McDougall if arjiurningat 
the As'or House here, aud Gen. Shield* is in Washing- 
ton. Cocaldvrable anxiety is manifested on the part of 
the friends of the above gentlemen as to how the mat- 

ter trill end. 
« 

W 

Mr. Vallandlsbam TauaU tbe Yankee Ad- 
ministration and Congrwaa with Cowardice, 
and Predicts War with Great Britain. 
la tbe Lincoln Congeees, on tha 7tb, a me/sage was 

received from tha PresiiUnt oomBanictliag the paper* 
in the Trent affair heretofore published. 

A motion iu made to r*fer them to the Committee 
on Foreign Affair*. 

Mr. Wilandigham, (opp.) of Ohio, laid I avail my- 
self, sir, of this tbe earliest opportunity offered, to ex- 

press my utter and strong condemnation, ss one of the 
representative* of tha people, of tb* act of tha adminis- 
tration in surrendering up Messrs. Mason and Slidell to 
tbe British Government. For six week-, sir, they were 
held in close custody as traitor* to tbe United States, by 
order of the Secretary of Slate, and with the approval 
aud appiauM of tbe preas, of the public iaaa, of the 
Navy Department, of this Hoaso, and of the people of 
the United States, with a fall knowledge of tbe manner 
and *11 the circumatanocs of their capture, and yet in n 

days after the imperious and prtmptory demand of Great 
Britain, they were abjectly surrendered upon tbe mere 
rumor even of the approach of a hostile fleet, and thus 
for tbe first time in our national history have wt vtruued 
insolently into s quarrel without right, and then basely 
crept out of it without hooor; and thus for th« first time 
has tbe American eagle been made to oower before the 
British liou. 

Sir, * vassal or fettered and terror-stricken pres* or 
servile and sycopbantio politicians in this House or out 
of ii, may applaud the act, and fawn and Hitter, and lick 
the hand which has smitten down our honor into the 
dost. But tha people, now or hereafter, will demand a 
terrible reckoning for this most unmanly surrender. But 
I do not trust myself to speak of it now as I propose 
some day to speak. I rose otdy to put ou record my 
emphatic protest against it, and to ex preen my deep con- 
viclion that tbe vtry war which the other day might 
have been avoided by combined wisdom and firmness is 
now inevitable. 

Sir, the surrender may be no fanlt of the Secretary of 
State, but be has sown, I fear, the dragon's teeth, by 
this, his fatal despatoh, and armed war will spring Iron 
it. In tbe name of God, sir, wbat does England want 
with Mason and Blidell 7 It was a surrender of the 
claim of-the right to seize them on hoard her ships, un- 
der her flig, that she demanded, aud yet this is the very 
ibiog that Mr. Seward pertinaciously refuses, aud he only 
condemns Uspt. Wiikes bi cause he did not enforce Ibis 
asserted right with greater severity against the offending 
aentral ship. Whv, sir, upon tbe principles of this des- 
patch, if a merchant vessel, ss at first intended, bad 
employed to carry these men out from Fort Warren 10 

England, she might to-day havo been arreated on the 
high seas, and they dragged from her deck, provided 
only ahn were forthwith brought back to the port of Bos- 
ton for confiscation. 

But more than ibis, England needs, I do not s*y wants 
a war, but she must and will have it, and this admlnis- 
trat-on has acted Irou the beginning at if it wav their 
purpose to oblige her in It the almost. Look into vour 

diplomatic correspondence. Look at your stone fleet. 
B it let that piss. Who, I ask, among ail tho Bullions of 
this country, or even in this House or Senate, or ibe id 
ministration itself, In tbe midst of tbe dead calm of stolid 
security which seems now to test over all, has rrflected 
for a moment upon tbe significancy of tbe events of the 
paving hour? 

A British man of war bears to the shores of England, 
there to be reoeivcd in triumph and with shouts of ex- 
ultation as martyrs and heroes, and with the gustos of 
the people of E igland,and as the protege* of their min- 
istria, the very niou who, but for the rash act of Ospta n 

Wilkrs, and the still mere rash endorsement of the Ad- 
ministration and the country, would six we-ks ago have 
been quietly landed from a private ship in quiet security 
as rsbrls and refugees. All Europe echoes now with 
their names. All Europe will rise up to do them honor, 
and yet you surrendered ihtin, did you, to escape tbe 
recognition by England of the Confederate States, and 
your Secretary ol dials, with Christian resignation or 

stoic philosophy, calmly rejoices that the effectual check 
upon and waning proportions of the insurrection, as well 
as the comparative unlmportanse of the persons eon- 

o raeii, happily enable the administration, alter six wee ks 
ot experiment, to cheerfully liberate them, and thus to 

remove this ttterima causa btlii. 
Sir, give me leave to say, that tho moment they 

(Mason and Slidell) stepped upoo the deck of a British 
man-of-war, yonr prisoners of state, whom the other day 
yon would have consigned to felous cells, b-came indeed 
the envoy* and ambassadors of a recognised independent 
State, and 1 prediot here to-day, in spite of thie deep na- 

tional humiliation, or rather perhaps because of it, and 
iu spite, too, of tbo surrender, without prdtest of tbe 
Monroe doctrine, for forty yean the oherished and proud 
policy of this Government, in less than three months you 
will be at war with Great Britain, or tlse, in the mean 

lime, will have basely submitted to tbe recognition of 
tbe Confederate States, and tbe breaking up of the 
bloekade ; and if at war then, with bi arte unstrung and 
hands unnerved by this very surrender. 

Courage ! courage ! courage I sir, is the beet and first 
of peacemaker*. I kuJW well, of course, Bir, like all 
other stniJar predictions for some years past, in regard 
to our public afliira, yon will treat this one also with 
scoffing and iucrednlity; but, nevertheless, I pot it on 

record here to-daj. “Toe prudent man forseeth tbe 
evil and hideth himself, but the simple pais on and are 

punished." 
THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON’S OPINION OF%KS- 

CRIPTIOXS OF BATTLER 
A gentleman whose name has not appeared determin- 

ed to write the story of Waterloo Day, and he applied to 

the Duke of Wellington to furnieh full particulars of lost 

memorable fight. The Iron Duke msde this reply, which, 
as will be seen, is dated a very few weeks after tbe great 
battle: 

Pants, Aug. 8, 1818. 

My lUar .Sir—I have received your letter of the Jl 
Inst., regarding tho bat'le of Waterloo. Tbs object 
which you propose to yourself is very diffi.-ult of attain- 
ment, and if really attained, is not a liule invidious — 

The history of a battfe is not unlike the hi*tory of a bsIL 
Some individuals may recollect all the llttlo events of 
of which ths great it suit is tbe battle won or lost; but 
no individual can recollect the order In which or tbe ex- 

act moment at which thev occurred, which make* all the 
dill -recce us to their value or importance. Then the 
laalu or misbehavior of some gave occasion for the dis- 
putation of others, and, perhaps, wire the cause of mai*- 

r u' 1 leeia; and you cannot write a true history of a bat le 
without including the laulle end misbehavior of a pan 
at least of those engage ). Believe me, that every man 

you sse iu a military uoiform is not a hero; and that al- 

though in the account given of a general action, such as 

that of Waterloo, many Instances of individual heroism 
must be passed over unrelated, it is belter for tbe gene- 
ral interests to leave those parts of the story untold thou 
to tell the whole tmtb. I', however, yoa should still 
tbiuk it right to turn your attention to this subject I am 

most rradv to give you every assistance and informa- 
tion in my power.' Believe me, Ate. 

(Signed) WcaiROTOR. 
Nothing daunted oy this letter, the gentlemen return- 

ed to the charge, end the Duke replied 
Paris, Avgutl 17 1815 

.Vy Otar H:r: I have received your letter o'the 11th 
lost., and f regret very mnoh that I have not been able 
to provsil upon you to relinquish your plarn You may 
depeud upon if, you will never make it a' satifactory 
work. * 

The Duke then proceeds to reply to the gentleman's 
inquiries which ended, he concludes the letter os fol- 
lows: • 

These are answer* to all your queries; hut remember 
I reocommeud to you to leave the battle of Waterloo as 

it is. 
Believe me, ftc., 

(Signed) WlttiaatOR. 

STATE OF AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI—BURNISH OF 
AUSTIN—EXASPERATION OF UNION MIN, Ac. 

Sidalia, Mo., Jan. 7.—Au express mraseuger from 
Col. Nugent's regiment, italionec at Wrst Point, in 
B-tes coup y, arrived here yesterday evening, on bis 
•aj lo St. Lao's, with important diepa’rhrs to Gov. 
Gsable, tie I It Ba’es county ot Friday, aud reports 
that Col. Jenaieoa had bnrued the village Of Austin, in 
Com cuunty, instead of R'-se Bill. Jeuntsan, after leav- 

ing Austin, went io a north easterly direction. 
The Union men in Johnsae county were so much ex as- 

p-rated at the outrages that hav« breo committed bv the 
tiecersioniets, tl at nothing but the p esenco of the Kede 
ml troops wdl save tbe towos of Lraipgton and Warrens 

t.urg.from being horned. The movements ol Col. J,-n- 
ni'on are ktpt secret, but eooogh is known to warrant 

the opinion that certain notoriuus rebels in Johnson 
coontv aud tfceir dupes wlH be bagged. 

A Government train of about twenty wagons and 

seventy live men 5c reported to have been captured about 
live milee northeast ol Georgetown by a party of rebel*. 
The inttl Igence was conveyed to Col. Thayer, of ths 
First Nebraska regiment, at Georgetown, who prcuipUy 
dispatched a party in pursoit. 

Sr. Louis, Jan. 7 —Io consrqaerca of dispropor-ion- 
ate aasemmsut having been mails on tbe Saceesionieta of 
this city, under order No. At, Gao. Ualleek haa appoint- 
ed a new Board of Assessor* to rerit) tbe old list, and 
moke such changes as they coxy deem proper. All other 
proceeding* will be iu accordanoe with tbe original order, 
and tbe Hoard are enjoined to aaaeee no iodirldoal un- 

justly, as there will be no further appeal from their de- 
citioo. 

Tnere l« no doubt that Wm. A. Hall, la alec'ed to 

Congress fyom the Third, and Thomas 8. Price from the 
Fifth diatriot. 

M**, 

THl UTVArwi. 
The iAiling of Buraaide'a H wt, and the wishes th it ac- 

company, it dimly foreshadow ia the wind#1 of all, the 
mighty expectations that hang npOu tho next two weeks. 
With a d gr«« of patriotism which, in tho patience de- 
ployed, liara to the sublime, the people appear with 
one consent to have their hopes of the latere upon a 

grand combined movement, which is to sweep rebellion 
I ram exlMenoe. We see the financial world Molding its 
breath, aa U ware, to await the oonb oiplated result; an#, 
so, with the rest, we encourage our bopw of a gkirioae A; 

result, w ills we indefinitely postpone ous fears—if any VI 
we rvally have-in a cause so oMMmtlal to tho vlndioe- 1 
lion of b iman progress 

How far we shall be jostiioA hy our hopes we would 
fain be glad to demonairaw even to ouraelvea. With 
the popular lulief pointing to a region comparatively VI 
near »y aa the deatioatioo of the tlaet which has jaei left 
the Capital of our State, we shall not venture to cot jae- 
ture the results. But when we look to Ibe army in trout 
of Washington, with Its splendid material and Its ar- 

knoeeldged high discipline, we cannot but bop* that a 
forward movement, eoou to be attempted, will wipe oat 

rtT.'ctuiUy the remembrance of former diaasters, and 
thus justify the expectations of all true patriot*. 

Turning to Kentucky, we have, accordieg to report, an 

army almost rqua] in point of number*, aa writ as disci- 
pline, at last In s position likewise to move forward. 
The Green River railroad bridge is completed, and bae 
ere Ibis poured forward Deeded supplies in abundance to 
enable the National troope to take up the line of march 
South. Seven miles from the bridge serous Green river 

su excellent turnpike read begins, which, exteodiug to 
the Capital of Tennessee, offers every facility needed for 
an advancing force; whdai, in command cl the National 
troops, wo are said to have a man quite equal to tho de- 
mauds upon him. 

At Cairo, further onward, is tbs remainder of thsgrec. 
w..r cloud prepared to expend its fury ou the Rebel ter- 

ritory. Seventy eight vessels of all kinds, nmny'gM^^ 
of the most formidable character as armed vjapPq 
now reported as about ready, and late account! from 
low show that Golambus once passed, Memphis mull 
su easy prey. 

All t'jis affords vast room for hope, could mo In. ... 

lured there wss the will at headquarters to set it all in 
motion. Wo shall see, and, awaiting results, Shall strive 
to be patient. One thing is certain With these re- 
sources in hand, a fearful responsibility will rust ou 

somebody if, in tbs next few weeks, the Nations! diaas- 
ters are no' m-a-urably forgotten in tho belter laoo put 
upon our affairs. 

Tnx BIJRJtSIDI ivpxi inns. 
'■* 

jr 

It id poMiblc that Hif*re will be much dieappofnlrntDl 
when the declination of tfie iiurnaide eipedi ion ia known. 
The memben of tbe Cabinet aud our leading general*, 
however, have giv. n assurance to tbc leading megnbera 
ol Congress that tbe expedition will be attended with tbe 
moot important reeults, and will material./ change tho 
aspect of the war. 

Tbe Washington cot respondent of ih** Boston Travel- 
ler makes the important but rather douhltul statement 1 
that the divisions of (1 -nerals Franklin, Fiti Johu Porter^.' aud Smith are to be withdrawn train Washington aq£ b>. 
sent to Annapolis to oo operate in Ota. Burnaide’s ex- 

pedition. It was rumored iu Boston, on Tuewda/, that 
tbe detention of tbe Constitution was in accordance with 
the orders from WaJbinglou, and that tbe part of Gen. 
Butler’s Brigade now on board of ber is to go to Fort read 
Monroe to further strengthen tbe military arm of tbit 
same expeditionary corps, iosUad of proceeding at once 
to Ship Island. 

[Tbc Norfolk Day Dml of yesterday says: 
We learn'that the vessels of tho Expedition, 1 frigate, 

3 gunboats, 3 side-wnee) steamers’ and a number of 
transports, 35 in ail left Old Poiat at 0 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, and went out ot the Capes. There wvre also a 

large number came down tbe bay hast night and waatout. 
So our friends in tbe neighborhood ol Batters* or Wil- 
mington may look out for them, although they may have 
only gone out for a ruse, aud may return after dark.— 
Some of the steamer*, we learn, bad scows in tow. ] 

strikoth, coRDiTiok aki> mass or thi aauv. 

[Correrprn race cf tbe Cbuhmat! Inquirer ] 
WasutauTfN, Jan. 3d.—Tbe Commander iu-cibief has 

determined ou a simultaneous attack, and is so drawing 
the cords by distributing the troops, making ready tbe 
transportation supplies, etc., that a grand forward move- 
meat of 485 UUQ men will be made a.muluneoualy, tho 
immense eclumn extending from tb* Potomac through 1 

Virginia and Kentucky to tbe Missiwisslppi Tte army* 
ou the Potomac are now ready for that movement ; 
Gen Banks, near Winchester, ia also ready Generals 
Rosecrana, Buell and Balieok are not yet ready; Com- 
modore Foote is not ready. The utmost diiligecce aud 
industry are being exert*d to have a complete prrpua- 
t on. Roeecrari will be ready by the JOlh, Buel by the 
15th, and Halleck and Foote by the 35.b. 

Tbe Burnside expedition It are in about ten days on a 
mission that must necessarily uj highly tueccesful; while 
a fleet of boats will ooine up tbe Potomac, McClet aa 
w ll advance steadily ou Manassas* Banks and Rove- 
ersns wii! take ibe enemy iu tbeir rear ; Cox will strike 
out toward l.ewieburg ; Gat held wiif move toward Cum- 
bsrUnd Gap; Buell, with bU four diviaioca, towards 
Nashville ; Halleck, Wallace, Grant, Foote, and others, 
toward Memphis overland, and down tbc Mississippi 
r.ver, and the forces at Fortress Monroe and Beaufort 
will move inland to take tbe enemy in tb* rear. Gen 
M.Clellan will not “forward" until be is entirely ready,- 
so that a sudden and triumphant victoiy may be mo 

crowning result of bis patience aud preparation. 
Tbe health of the army bore is exceedingly good, and 

but few dfatha are occurring, compared with tbe im- 
m uac nuttber of soldier* iu the held. By returns in tte 
War Department up to tho 3iud of December, I learn 
tost tbe mortality m our atuiy vines Die war broke cut 

flkinni«befl, 4f J., ia about 11,i#*0, aud the Lumber wound- 
ed 17,000. Thefe flgurra may appear startling to a great 
many, but the? arc reliable. To# number of priaot em 
South and ao'dier* deserted and mWrg ia about 6.tu u. 
The entire atr«ngth of oor army, as by returns in ilm 
A/jaUnt General's office, loots up 621,(XX)— about 4$),- 
00U now reported as fit for service. 

Dltftt, 
On the 2d ifist.. at the rvildeL* cf his brother, Lieut Oov. Moo 

Ugu<-, J u H:« A. MONTAGUE,* member of Company U,1«tJUgi- 
m*bt Va Tcljcteeri. 

On Moaday, Jan 13th, 1&6«, at o'clock, A M., of Whooping 
Ccuih, * I Lb Ml PARKER, you igfi cb.ld *f JefljraouS. and Car 
oiiucOKoLe Ur n,»a*d 14 munih* and 17 days. 

Hi* fuuciai ai be preaihcd al hi* faUe/'s RfUeSM. Sthtlreet, 
beyond 1h Igh, Uit* da., January 14lh, al d bVoca, F. M. The 
friubda aud iel»Uv«tuf Uit family are Invittd to all«a*l without fur 
Uicr notice. 

As the avert Hover that s.*nt< the nurn, 
llui wti-.ers m the tiling day; 

Ti u* lovely was thi* iofan '* dawn, 0 
Thu* saifU) tl-d lade away. 

At Farley Parke, In NiMlesei ountv, on the 4th ^ayofOto* 
ber. l**6l,/AMEH Trt«>M AF, them!y child of Janes K. and Fanny 
H«nb y Holler, af.er a psiVu*. ill-ess «f six o< «iAht Says. 

Tne subject of lids u ti d» was not quionh y eo o!«l at the time 
of h lealh but \y In affcUoiisW I *po«iUo<i, hr *hi looks and 
cheerful habits, hal tat'fe M&sHf dear to 41 who knew hiss. Hu* 
keen tt.cn mud have wee e gtirf «>f thaee who had the* early to 

Kstt vrif: thrlr only cl lid, and c in* gn to the grave this inle «»t* 

:g object of fhrIr fondest I ve an* affection. Hut U« Ins gone 
to the s^b bland, and of him it may be illy gaiJ 

Fore at his death ai at h's birth, 
liIs s.irU < ao^h. uotalat i»*»m earth. 

TO THE MEMORY OF ALEXANDER HILL, 
Who dud Ei h's rtiHe.ice, 'n Oils city, cf Pteamoola, on the 

Olyht of the 4th Inst, lo the Hth ear of ht* Eg* 
Mr. H. comireaerd the world a poor boy, but died in possw »nn 

of an Ini peodcat ettite. acqolrrd by his leUious industry, e *«*o- 
oioy an aj oilies luUgrliy tn all of the private rotations ot H»e, 
he was eitaiwp ary an blameless, and arwuo I h in were kol. el*:- 
1/and Modally the affsetioa of his houseli>i«L Cert*ini/these 
never was a m«rr > b<«r al. kiad and liberal h ad rfafaa fly, an 
liolft* Iwg as he dll t***lr every wish, and <1 1 ger.tly teasing to 
g’Btify a.I. lb ba ure pruvcrS a iy phlUuthrvpi-, his d.a h is a 
*l*wto the comaatn.ty fttiig the first at a.I tints. «nd m 
all occasions to eout.iou e »isersli/ to the sopport of bens* ,unt 
assoctali »cs and make 1*0tier the coaditt u or the poo.-, they now 
uiuntl.e I sj of a j*-n roos in. odd ? fihnd. H.unLM 
memory—peace *o hi* ashes. M 

Mf* H OT IC !)• — W« invite altefitiou Mi our 
*tl*of Pry Goods, t) commence this m^rniog, at 10 

6*dock The salt aill embrace the entire balance of *«r stork, 
sud Xbtce I tr^r I ds k f fi«*sh foreign g>*ode, sSd is Will Worth the 
an* n> >n of tne trade V 

Jal4—it JKFNT, PaISE A rO._ 
W ^>VOTI( i: —The attention of tha trade 

,» n.r.llr '. died U> ocr 4 u tun u> nl gor»r, Orl- 
le., k' .. «, ,C «t) t> tike plate at oaruBt* tl.li motaJn,, 
.oraBMLd., kt 11 o’clock. 
J*t«-lt_PCNLIP, MOkCCEK k 00„ kucU. 

PUBKISHRD IIOTHE 1*0U ItENT. 

TOanacetpUblcuniBi a r.mtiNcdcdoaie,al h also roerna, 
ll oflered lor rent; 11 I. • tuoteii la a qalel part ofth, I.jr, 

,nd ia a ploim u i<ibo bo <1, c n»tn to the tbari) « To. 
oooi.iuc t,a ol ik« tou*c, with It* pariMi* utamOcrt. Ac., mike 
A laluklc lor tb, occupancy o tea (an II.el. 

Pum alia can b. tir,nl.t Pcbruary. 
iil.rin box KIT, lil t. .out. J.14-1* 

AS.NI ILL LOTOPUUViVKA COPPEE. 
1 bol Lln.cd cU 
1 4o Alcohol 

Cn e:n.l(naoat and lor lal.by 
JAUW. a PLIASAKTS, litA Prut 

PAPBB.—41 kuoi Bond Paper, loraal. by 
> ^ DOVdaOo., Otu|_ijti. 


